NEW Field Testing Opportunity!!
Listening and Reading for ESL

Invitation to Participate in Field Testing
Give your Adult ESL students the opportunity to try out the new CASAS Listening and Reading series through field testing. These new series are designed to measure college and career readiness by aligning to the English Language Proficiency Standards (ELPS) for Adult Education and the NRS Descriptors for English Language Learners. Here’s a chance to participate in a national study and help validate the new CASAS Listening and Reading series for ESL!

Field Test Information
- Field test dates: Now through June 30, 2021
- Target population: Adult ESL learners and ABE learners whose first language is not English
- Content areas (Modalities): Listening and Reading
- Field test delivery modes: CASAS eTests Online and paper/pencil
- Methodology: Students may choose to take up to four field tests based on level and modality.
- Teachers: May earn a stipend if they participate in a special study.

With Gratitude
In appreciation of their time and effort, your learners will receive a $5 gift card for each field test they complete.

Participating agencies will also receive 100 complimentary web-test units (WTUs or TEUs depending on what your programs is using). Not currently using CASAS eTests Online? Here’s your opportunity to get started!

Learn More About Field Testing
If interested or for more information, please email Field Test Coordinator Karen Burger at kburger@casas.org or call 1-800-255-1036 ext. 177.